ECMA TC39 Working Group (technical) meeting - 29 April 1999

Agenda

Host: IBM [RG]
Location: tbd (San Jose)
Time: tbd (09:30?)

- Thursday, April 29
  ? 09:30-17:00 (9:30am-5pm)

Administrivia

- Meeting notes
- Mailing lists, etc.
- Other items
  Next meeting is 1999.05.20/21

ECMA 262 E3

- Candidates for 'Content (text) agreed'
  - 11.1.5, 11.1.6 Array and Object initializers [MM]
  - 7.4, 7.7.5, 15.8.4.9-11, 15.8.4.14, 15.9.x (ir)Regular expressions [NB/WH]
  - Array function [DRu/MM]
  - 15.1.2.8 URlencode() and 15.1.2.9 URldecode() [RY]
  - I18N subgroup proposals [RG]
    - New draft
    - Unicode in Identifiers
    - Unicode categories for Regular expressions [DRu]

- Discussion topics
  - tbd

- Modularity subgroup -- discussion (classes, types, modules, libraries, packages etc.),[DRa]

Time, place, & agenda for next meeting

Mike Cowlishaw (nfc@uk.ibm.com)
1999.04.08.